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Insuring Farm  Families Against 
Depressions is Objective of the 

Resettlement Administration
Marshall Thompson, Native o f plana provided, and approxim ately  4,-

Aberdeen, Outlines Program 
Under Way in State

uOO will be em ergency cases. These 
a re  being taken  over from  the relief 
r>.lls a t  the rate of 100 per day. I t  is 

M arshall Thompson, who w as born ■ g xp :c ted  th a t  the full quo ta  for N orth  
in Aberdeen and is now in Raleigh Carolina of 15,000 fam ilies will be 
w ith  the Inform ation  Division of the  reached  by May 1, 1936. 
R esettlem ent A dm inistra tion  in th is   ̂ W ithin the limits of p resen t appro- 
s ta te , w as in Southern Pines t h i s , pria tiens, the R esettlem ent phase 
week and told The P ilo t som ething dem onstra ted  the b e tte r  use of land 
of the objectives and progress of re- genera lly  and  the use of be tter land 
se ttlem en t w ork in N orth  Carolina, jo r  ag ricu ltu ra l purposes, also the pos- 
W ith  th is section having one of the sibilities of high living s tandards in 
“ace ’ p ro jec ts  in the south  the gen- ru ra l  a r :a s ,  as well as g re a te r  secur- 
e ra l p rogram  is of p articu la r in teres t ity.

L arge  a reas  of land ill-adapted to  
The crea tion  of the R esettlem ent crop production are being purchased 

A dm in istra tion  afforded an cpportun- developed fc r  more suitable p u r 
ity  to " initiate a p rogram  of perm a- poses, such a.s forestry, grazing, rec- 
n en t value fo r  ru ral people and fo r  reaticn , and wild life conservation, 
the  genera l public and, incidentally, These purchase areas a re  referred to 
to  provide em ergency w ork for unem- as  Land Use Areas or Projects, 
ployed th rough  the development of Fam ilies from these Land Use 
se t t lem en t projects, said Mr. Thomp- A reas and a  limited num ber of o ther 
sen. The u ltim ate  objective of Resettle- deserving families w ith farm  back- 
m en t is to  utilize the land of the na- ground  in need of help are  assisted 
tion fo r  the purposes to  which it is jn acquiring  farm s in more favorable 
best adap ted  and to readjust the pop- locations. Large  trac ts  of good land 
ulation to  the land resources of the a re  purchased, sub-divided, and de
nation. A m ore immediate objective is veloped int" small farm steads. Com- 
the  removal of dis tressed families fo rtab le  hora.s  a r"  constructed, on 
from  the relief rolls. land th a t  is sufficiently fertile  lo

The form ation  cf the R esettlem net m ake the project a sound investment. 
A dm inistra tion  has served to bring  and  to  suppo it a  com f. rtable stand- 
under one au thority  several em ergen- a rd  of living. These ar?  called K jra l  
cy organizations which have been R esettlem en t communities 
w ork ing  on the same problems. These account of the element of time
include the Subm arginal Land Divis- and ap p r  priations, all of the fa rm ers  
ion of the Federal Relief A dm inistra- cu ltiva ting  lands unsuited to- agricul- 
tion, the Subsistence Homesteads Di- tu re  cannot be shifted to  b e tte r  lands 
vision of the D epartm ent of Interior, uniier the present progi-am. These 
the  F a rm  D ebt A djustm ent P rog ram  f i i s t  e ffo rts  in the R esettlem ent 
of the l<’a rm  Credit A dm inistra tion , phase necessarily will be pointing the 
and  the R ural Rehabilitation Activi- w ay  for individual owners and for the 
ties of the Federal Em ergency Relief nation  as to w hat can be done to  pro- 
A dm m istra ticn . h igher standards and g rea te r  se-

Two m a jo r  phases constitu te  the curity . 
p rogram  which R esettlem ent is un- Project.s in N. C.
d e rtak in g  a t  present in N orth  Caro- W ork  has begun on th ree  projects 
lina; (1) Rehabilitation-in place, and  jn N orth  Carolina, the leading one be- 
(2) Resettlem ent. ing t^e  so-called Sandhills P roject in

liehaliilitation Hoke, Richmond, Scotland, Montgom-
Experience in providing relief fo r  ery and Moore couhties, w ith 60.000 

fa rm  fam ilies caugh t in the net of ac res  and  close to one million doU 
the recent economic depression led to  lars involved. The num ber to be em-
the conclusion th a t  in the  m a jo rity  of ployed is 1,250. This is the project of
cases it is more practical, more econ- reforestation , fisheries and  recrea- 
omical and more conducive to  good tional pa rk  development n ear Hoft- 
citizenship, to help these fa rm  fam i- man. The o ther two projects are  in 
lies to  help themselves by a t task in g , Bladen and W ake counties, 
or e lim inating some of the causes th a t  P lans  have also been prepared  and 
m ake them  such easy p rey  of crises, subm itted  to  the A dm inistra to r for 
In  every com m unity are  to  be found nine agricu ltu ra l R esettlem ent Com- 
fa rm  fam ilies who, because of un- m unity  projects for the s ta te  involv- 
fo r tu n a te  circum stances—such as se- ing 59,330 acres of land and the 
vere fam ily illness, poor m anagem ent, construction  of 1,180 farm steads, 
inadequate  land resources, lack  of P re lim ina iy  approval has been given 
tra in ing, lack of equipment, exorbi- on five of the  projects, th e  to ta l cost 
ta n t  in te res t ra te s  and resu lting  debt of which is $1,222,303. Comprising a  
and foreclcsure—are not financially to ta l  of 31,843 acres, these projects 
solvent b u t a re  nevertheless indus- will care  for 640 families, and the de- 
tr ious and  deserve a  chance to  t r y  velopm ent will provide em ployment

for 2,950 men a t  a  cost of $1,520,- 
R ese ttlem en t Administration, in 542 . 

close cooperation with the F a rm  EIx- T here is also a farm  te n a n t project 
tension Service, provides p ractical under which the R esettlem ent Admin- 
guidance and extends leans to  deserv- is tra tion  is now purchasing 100 indiv
ing fam ilies in this class to enable idual fa rm s fo r  100 selected farm  ten- 
them  to purchase  subsistence, seed, an ts  in this s ta te .  The purpose of this 
fertilizer, tools, w ork anim als and oth- project is to dem onstrate  the possi- 
er th ings needed on the farm . Some- bility and desirability of home own- 
tim es a  b e t te r  fa rm  m u st be provid- ership as com pared with tenan try , 
ed; in m ost cases the fam ily is assist- “Copies of a  booklet “R esettlem ent 
ed w here it is. In e ither case, those in Region IV ,” which gives a  more 
who receive these loans and p ractical complete description cf the  program , 
guidance are  called rehabilita tion  m ay be obtained by w rit in g  to the 
clients. Division of Inform ation, R esettlem ent

These fam ilies are  also aided to A dm inistration, Raleigh,” Mr. Thomp- 
self-dependency through Resettle- son said.
m e n t’s debt ad jus tm en t service. In      ,___
m any cases experienced ad ju s te rs  a re  HIGHL.AND P IN E S  ADDS
able to secure compromises and reduc- BRIDG E TO ACTIV ITIES
tions in debts which b righ tens the _______
w ay for the  debtor, m akes a  w orka- M rs. E lizabeth  Davis of W aterbury , 
ble fa rm  p rcg ram  possible and builds Conn., an  associate  of E li Culbert- 
up his m orals so th a t  he can m ake a  son, noted bridge expert, a rrived  a t  
new s ta r t .  the H ighland Pines Inn  th is  week

A nother aid is the opportun ity  af- and p lans to spend the w in te r. S ta r t-  
forded the fa rm  families to  w ork  to- ing nex t Wednesday, she will give 
gether in acquiring fa rm  equipment bridge lessons each W ednesday morn- 
and com m unity  services they  cannot ing a t  10:30 a t  the  inn, a  lecture ac- 
affoi'd individually, as loans fo r  co- com panied by informal p 'a y  Monday 
operative and  com m unity services a re  evenings a t  8:30 and th e re  will be 
provided by the R esettlem ent Admin- bridge pa rt ie s  to which one and all 
is tra tion. are invited each Tuesday evening a t

There a re  now approxim ately 7,000 8:30. The inn also plans Keeno par- 
fa rm  fam ilies under care  of the Re- ties on Fviday evenings during  the  
habilita tion  program  in th is s ta te , w inter.
Funds a re  now available to provide The ballroom a t  the H ighland Pines 
fo r 8,000 additional fam ilies of which is being tu rned  into a  gam e room, 
nearly  4,000 will be s tan d ard  rehabili- w ith  num erous a ttra c t iv e  fea tu re s  
ta tion  cases w ith  fa rm  and  home and a  v arie ty  of indoor pastim es.

Try 4 for Murder at 
Carthage Next Week

Heavy Calendar Ready for udge 
Don Phillip.s at Criminal 

Term

How Many In County Favor
Birthday Ball for President

I am (am not) in favor of a Birthday, Ball in Moore County 
for President Franklin D, Roosevelt on January 30, 1936, fhe 
funds materializing from the ball to be utilized in the national, 
state and county vv̂ ar against infantile paralysis.

I nominate .....................................................  of

as General Chairman of the Birthday Ball.
Signed (Optional)

(
Mail to The Pilot, Southern Pines.

The Criminal Court Calendar fo r  
Moore county for the te rm  beginning 
Monday, Janu ary  20th, w ith Judge F. 
Donald Phillips, presiding, is as fol
lows :

Monday, January  20.—The follow, 
ing will appear and show compliance 
with form er orders of the court; B e n 
nie Peele, larceny; Oba Godwin, m u r 
der; J . D. McLean, embezzlement; E d  
Gaddy and Robert Comer, larceny 
from person; Thomas I. Hayes, t r e s 
pass and larceny; Quincy Hussey, 
non-support; George Hansford, viola- 
ing prohibition law.

Trial Docket, Monday, Jan u a ry  
20th.

Ted Rosser, d runk and  disorderly: 
J. A. Phillips, embezzlement; Carnie 
Hussey, assault w ith  a  deadly w eap 
on: Dewey Brower, assau lt w ith  
deadly weapon; Cat 1 ton Smith, a s 
sault with deadly weapon; Felix A d
der, assau lt with deadly weapon w ith  
intent to kill; M ary Bell Smith, a s 
sault with deadly weapon; Joe Lassi
ter, violating prohibition law; Dew
itt Caviness, larceny; Clarence Nel- 
lon, Bishop McLean, and John Wil- 
;is. receiving stolen property ; H enry  
Ja in rr  and Bill G arner, larceny.

Fr Bills, W arran t Docket-
ilcnday, January  20th. Ed Briggs 

a 1 Mamie Brigg.s, m urder; Hurley 
McBryde, breaking and enteiing; R. 
F. Darnell, bigamy; Will Kelly, as- 

•nault with deadly weapon; Sandy 
Black. John E. Blue, H. E. Blue and 
Ba.scom Farm er, assau lt with deadly 
weapon and reckless driving; Amos 
Broadway, assault with deadly w ea
pon; Jam es Brower, robbery from  
person; B. F. Monroe, breaking and 
entering; John W ashington, assau lt 
with in tent to commit rape; John H. 
Ingram , assault and robbery from  
person; Edd Marley, b reaking and en 
tering; Herndon Person and Jam es 
Worthy, receiving stolen property ; 
Billmore Johnson, assau lt with dead
ly weapon with intent to  kill; Ricks 
Rogers, larceny; Ollice Bean, m urder; 
Caldwell Cameron, seduction, b as 
tardy, a t tem p t to com mit an abortion 
and failure to support his illegitimate 
child.

Tuesday, January  21st—Cases car- 
rived over from  Monday: May Bell 
Robinson, assault; Billmore Johnson, 
assault with deadly weapon with in
tent to kill; Jim  Medlin, breaking 
and entering; Ben Phillips, murder.

Wednesday, Jan u a ry  22nd—Judge 
King, assau lt with deadly weapon; Ed 
McRae, bastardy; Neill Tucker, vio
la ting prohibition law; George Ja c k 
son, assau lt with deadly weapon in
flicting serious and perinanent in
jury; William Diggs and Nannie 
Diggs, violating prohibition law and 
vagrancy; R. F. Darnell, bigamy. W. 
H. Brown and W. C. Lassiter; tre s 
passing: and cutting  grow ing timber 
unlawfully.

Thuisday, Janu ary  iTjJrd.—W alter 
Kelly, assault with deadly weapon; 
Roosevelt Brady, auto  intoxie; B. F.

Local Airport Busy
Place These Days

Aellvitl«*8 a t  the  Kno1lwoo<l F ly in g , 
Field Are a t  HIgheHt Peak 

111 Over Five Y ears

W ith seven airplanes filling all 
available hangar space and flying ac 
tivity a t  a six-year peak, Knollwood 
Airport is enjoying its busiest sea 
son since 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Clemson 
keep the ir three personal planes a t  
the field, a  Waco Cabin Cruiser, a 
Fairchild cabin and a  Taylor “C ub” ; 
Ralph Sweet has uis i<’airchUd there; 
Ben Stegall is s to ring  his Travel A ir 
Special racer in which he won m any 
of the events at the Miami Air Races 
in January  in one of th e  hangars 
during his visit a t  the Chalfonte Club, 
and Gordon Brown and Harold B ach 
man, Southern Pines, have one plane 
each a t the a irport.

Mr. Bachman, operator of the field, 
reports tha t passenger fly ing  is on 
the increase. Many visitors and local 
people m ake sightseeing trips w ith  
him in his Waco biplane every w eek
end, and several s tudents a re  tak ing  
courses of instruction p repara to ry  to 
seeking flying licenses of their own.

It is expected th a t with the general 
business improvement throughout the 
country and the enlargem ent of the 
airport now progressing w'ith the help 
i f  WPA and county funds, and the 
construction of the projected addi
tional h ang ar  on the property, the  
present high level of aeronautical ac
tivity in the Sandhills will be m ain 
tained indefinitely.

VASS-L.\KEVIKW, PIN EH U RST
SI*LIT I>OUBLE-HE.\I)EK

Vass-Lakeview and P inehurst High 
School basketball team s divided a 
double header a t  Pinehurst Tuesday 
night. Solomon with six points led the 
Pinehurst boys to a 24-11 victory. 
Clayton w ith eight points was high 
scorer for Vass-Lakeview.

Vass-Lakeview girls won by a 
score of 31-14. Miss Thomas led the 
scoring fo r the victors with twelve 
points, while Miss Richardson was 
runner-up with 11 points. Misses Med
ford and McKenzie with six points 
each led the  scoring for Pinehurst.

F arm  tenancy in Moore county in

creased 15.9 percent from 1930 to 

1935, the U. S. Census for Agricul

tu re  shows. There are now 784 ten

an t  farm ers in the county.

Fresh fa rm  produce a t the curb 
m arke t in Southern Pines tomorrow.

MAOIE BY T H E  

O L D E S T  

D IS T IL L IN G

il-lN./ J,

WIGHT
SINCC

GOOD W H IS K ty  

f ? I C E D

Riding Instruction
Horsi-H and lluntern

Stony Brook Stables
Telephone "451 or IJMil 

Young’s Koad (off U. S. No. 1) 
Boyd’s KenneiN

n e .a i

JOHNSON HOUSE
Sunny, Attractive Rooms 

A home-like place to spend the night or season. 
Tasty Food.

RATES: $4 to $6 per day or .$25 Lu $40 per week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hadwen
84 E;. Massachusetts Ave. Phone 7265 Southern Pines

LEASE I'AVENSTEDT HOUSE It:

Ml’, and Mr,s. Lawrence B. Smith 
of Millbrook, New York, have leased  ̂
the Pavenstedt house, also known as 
the Herring house, on M organton 
Road f r  the months of March and 
April. Mrs. Smith, accompanied by 
Mrs. Edwin S. Scofield of Pinehurst,  ̂
will spend February n California vis- I 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O ak- ■ 
leigh Thorne. Mr. Sm ith plans to 
spend February  a t  the  Carolina H o
tel in Pinehurst. !

Monroe, breaking and entering; Son 
Murchison, assau lt with deadly w ea
pon; John W ashington, assau lt w ith  
intent to commit rape; K irk  Scott, a s 
sault with deadly weapon; Winnie 
Cook and Daisy Tyner, violating p ro 
hibition law and bawdy house; Rob
ert Frye, violating barber law; F red  
Crutchfield, public drunkenness.

Friday, Janu ary  24th—LiclaT T ay 
lor, violating prohibition law; Lu
ther Dowdy, reckless driving; W. R. 
Love joy, auto intoxie; H enry Lock
hart, receiving st.,len property ; 
Worth Hancock and J . C. Crumpler, 
larceny of car; E dw ard Shaw, reck 
less driving; Vernon Smith and Theo
dore Quirk, alias Ted Quick, violating 
prohibition law; Torrence McGill, a s 
sault w ith  deadly weapon w ith  in tent 
to kill.

Opening Tuesday at Pinehurst in the 
Carolina Hotel Ballroom, 2 P. M.

S T U D I O  OF D A N C E
With Classes in Ballet, Toe, Tap, Acrobatic and 

Ball Room Dances.

MRS. REBECCA BALLENTINE 
of Raleigh, Director

::

The Hollywood Hotel
Corner Federal Highway No. 3 and New York Avenue

. Rooms are Large, 
’ Verandas Sunny. 

Rates Moderate.

Call, write or 
wire

J. L. Pottle & Son,
SOUTHERN PIN E  

Southern Pines,

X orth  ^ 'arolina

A ’.jerdeen closed its tobacco season 
with to tal sales of 3,160,998 pounds.

T H E  A R K
Southern Pines, North Carolina, U. S, A.

A C ountry Day and Boarding School for children under four
teen years. Thorough preparation for leading schools.

All out-door activities in sunny, bracing climate. 
OPEN -A IR CLASSES MUSIC, ART. HANDICRAFT
References Illustra ted  booklet.

M ILLICENT A. HAYES, Principal

Americas 
Taste 

Sensation!

See this cigarette ?

it’s MILD-

90 PROOF—
tfet'smootlf^S^/

TO

NOW enjoy in your whisky what you 
get in your cij?arette—mildness! For 

here’s a whisky that doesn’t have lo be 
gulped — there isn’t a harsh edge in its 
make-up. It’s so smooth you can sip it, yet 
its 90 proof tells you it’s got all the buoyant 
warmth you want. And, like your cig
arette, its enjoyment is inexpensive. For 
whisky mildness—call for Cobbs Greek I
Continental Distilling Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa.

Cobbs Ctcch
B L E N D E D  W H I S K Y

MILLIONS SAY COBBS CREEK IS WHAT WE SAY IT IS . . .

/


